KIA ORA, TALOFA, KIA ORANA, FAKAALOFA
ATU, IA ORANA, MALO E LELEI, BULA
VINAKA, MALO NI, NAMASTE, GREETINGS.

Tēnā koutou katoa ngā tauira hou
o Te Kura Akoranga o Tāmaki Makaurau
Nau mai Haere mai
Kia kaha koutou ki te kimi i tau e hiahia ai, wawata ai, kia
tuwhera nga kūaha o te ao whānui ki a koe
No reira, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.

Congratulations on your acceptance into this Faculty of
Education and Social Work programme, and welcome.
This programme induction has been organised as the first
step in a career-long process of professional growth.
The Induction Day is considered by the faculty to be the
first official day of your programme of study and you are
required to attend.

Today you will:
• Be officially welcomed onto the campus
• Meet key faculty staff
• Be shown how to access the programme handbook
• Find out about the faculty services
• Discuss professional expectations and requirements
• Be given curriculum documents
• Complete your Diagnostic English Language Needs
Assessment (DELNA)